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Removal Sale.
In order to avoid moving an much

of our nlook qh rOsible, which would
be considerably damaged 111 thn mm'-lag- ,

tho Students' .lob Print will noli

any of ita stock
ABSOLUTELY AT COST.

Thin includcM cnrdlxwrdH, ncratch
paper, writing paer in all rilmpcs,

onveloj, cut cards, tags, blotting
paper, etc., etc. This i a rare chance
to lay in n good ntock for joursolf
and ncciire Xinas preaeutN that
will Im) appreciated for your friendHnt
n verj low price.
'Will D. Candee, College Printer.

IDEAS.
Ood helps those who help thera-nelve- f.

Kverjrthlng that is worth doing is
hnrtl at tho begiuning.

A man is hotter than u horse
ho cnu think.

Lot us innko thn last two months of
tho year the host months.

A man elected to office is bouud to
serve the interests of all the people,
and not merely the interests of those
who voted for him.

Long winter nights are at hand.
Start a debating society; hnvo a sing-
ing Bohool. Send the young peoplo to
Ilorca don't let tho dorll have it all
his own way because they havo noth-
ing to do!

Obituaries.
Elizabeth, wife of J. W. VanWin-kl- e,

panned away Mouday momiug,
after a painful illness, supposed to be
congestion of the brain and spinal
cord. Her home had been nt Heron
for over twenty years. She was sis-

ter to Mr. I. C Davis and M.is Sally
Davis of this place. Tho departed
wns the mother of ten children, all of
whom wcro present at her liedsido.
Sho was deaconoss in tho Union
Church, nnd many In the community
will lament her taking away.

Died Nov. 4, 1899, Mr. Isaac New-to- n

Welch, formerly of Virginia, who
llred in Berou more than four yeurs
After having lost his health ho return-
ed to Virginia in the spring of '99. Ho
died of tho dreadful diseaso consump-
tion. Ho loaves two daughters to
mourn his loss, ono in Virginia, tho
other In Herea.

Ho onrly professed Iwlicf in Christ
and joined tho Baptist Church at
Point Truth, Vu. Hero in Berea ho
was one of tho charter memlers of tho
First Baptist Church, and afterwards
doccou.

How to. Treat a Man.
I1Y A nonsE.

Under this title tho Humane Jour-
nal prints tho following advice:

When a man drops from sheer ex-

haustion or illness, promptly seize an
end board or u curt stake nnd pound
him on tho bond and on the ribs. If
this does not recupornto him, kick
him violently in the holly. This
treatment will restore him if porsist-entl- v

administered.
If n man finds his load too heavy

and feels that it would seriously
strain him to proceed, kick off a fence
board and knock him down, nnd ham-
mer him thoroughly with tho hoard.
This will give him renewed energy,
and he will mako no more fuss. Hut
do not on any account reduce tho
load.

If a' man refuse to drink wheu
you offor him wnter, don't givo him
any water for two days. That will
"teach him" to bo thirsty nt any timo
you find it convenient to attend to
nlm. It is n good plan to ply thn
whip frequently on a man who is at
work. No matter if he is doing his
host, hit him now and then on "gen-
eral principles," and to prevent him
tnklug any comfort. If his loud is
not heavy, oblige him to go enough
faster to mako up for it.

Tie your man's head I mole In an an-
nul urul position, with his eyes toward
the sun This will gb.i him a "lino

;ipearuuco," uud "pmvent BtUUlbl-lutf.- "

Tii winter-remov- e his clothing "to
ii 'vent his taking cold." Ho will til-i.- o

"dry flicker" when von overwork
him. ifou must tin a Mmket on his
l"'k (but loavo his r."-- and limbs
iposcd) when ho inn t it work. Men

'tins, treated .are, mufl healthior"
than wheti allowed winter clothing,

1

PERSONALS AND LOCALS.

Elijah Logan is better, nnd is nhlo
to Ira otit.

Pres. Frost's new home now has
the frame up.

T. J. Coyle, formerly of Bereu, is
elected judgo in Jnckson Co.

C. Fay Hanson is preparing to
build n new livery stable.

Look out for tho shooting stars.
See nrliclo elsewhere in this numlwr.

Don't forget that wo give a himd- -

some premium with overy new sub- -

scrilx'r.
J'rof. Dodge is preparing to seed

his door-yard- , which has been tilled
two or three years to exterminate tho
wild grass.

Our friend Silas, who contributes n
letter to this p.ior, nays that if wo
publish this one, ho'll write again be
fore long.

Miss Janoy Johnson has boon sue
cessfully operated upon in Cincin
uati, but her condition is still
considered critical.

Let every owner of wood nnd brush
lands read carefully Prof. Masou's
article in this number. Its import-n- n

co cannot bo exaggerated.
Miss Florence Morrow, tho nun-- e

ut tho college hospital, entertained
the Faculty Club Friday night with
stories of her hospital experience in
New York.

Win. Shockloy has already leen
sworn in marsholl as his "own prede- -

cesor, thus lining tlie vaucancy
caused by Evon Hicbanlson'ri moving
from town.

Ik)tb the ouug Men's and tho
Young Women's Christian Associa
tions nro observing this as the week
of prayer. Meetings aro held each
night at the vesper hour.

1 he town lionnl seems at last to
mean business in the hog matter, and
wo trust that tho g awino
maynow "dFsapjea"r from our streets
and garden patches.

Ernest O. Dodge has undertaken the
management of tho Citizcn during
tho cdnvalesceuce of T. O. Pasco.
Tho kiudness of those who hand him
items of nows will bo appreciated.

Dr. H. H. Haduu, Summit, Ala.,
says, "I think Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
in n good medicine. I prescibe it,
and my confidence in it grows with
continued use." It digests what you
eat and quickly cures dyspepsia and
indigestion. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Tho college Iwys aw learning a
now yell something alwut Kumbo,
Kiro, Kippo-t- he

"
blood-curdlin- g

strains of which startle the peaceful
citizen in the inky hours of curly
night.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. 11. says, Ono Minute
Cough Curo is the best remedy for
croup T ever used." Immediately re-

lieves and cures coughs, colds, croup,
asthamn, pnoumonia, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat und nil lung
troubles. S. E. Welch,Jr.

Prof. Dodge, S. E. Welch, Jr., E.
L. Robinson, nnd Mitchol Preston
went to Richmond Friduy, to ho
reudy an witnesses, if necessary, be-

fore tho county boanl of election
commissioners on tho occasion of tho
otlicial count.

'l had dyhiepsia fifty-suve- u years
and never found Mrmant relief till I
took Kodol" l)ysHpsia Cure. Now
I tun well nnd feel like a new man,"
writes S. J. Flemniing, Murray, Nob.
It is tho lust digestant known. Cures
all forms of indigestions. Physicians
everywhere prescribe it.

S. E. Wolch.J.
Rev. F . D. Burlmus has felt com-

pelled, through unforeseen circum-
stances, to withdraw Ins acceptance
of the pastorate in the Union Church
of Christ. His leaving has occasion-
ed general regiet, as he had won. to
an unusual degree, thehoarlsoftho.se
who knew him in his brief stay
among us.

Tho Young Womon's Christian As-

sociation opened their new room in
Ladies Hall with n house-warmin- g

Saturday afternoon. Tho girls hud a
jolly time, and voted tho now room a
grout success. It will bo tho head-quarter- n

for nil tho young womeu of
tho institution, und will, it is hoped,
fill u long-fel- t wuut.

A PROCLAMATION OF "

ECONOMY for thcFall and Winter
Season in Men's and Boys' Fine

Stylish Made

CLOTHHSTG--1
VtK are I'rfiwrM lo doth you Willi tho lufi prlml. rljlilly mai almriuui.v
W all wont (.lollilinc In Amrl Itlghtly iiule. m lUn l fitmoiia Vital"" Itrmxt
tho only rely Clothing Tailored mi aitrielly in'linllflp Wl in Hean. well

ventllauil workrooms. Perfect fllthiR ami ntarrwMlnK. lomw Ihe In.lile. the
"VMt.- - cry lift- - oMhc itarrnriit. I cariiilie In making--, repreiit tho

nl time nnil iIiiiukIiI, anil la A ilcelill mntrait Ui the tailoring seen ill
ordinary rraily lo weiir I'lothliiK. Tlio Fatirlca that c how re Hie vcrr leet
ilrvlgtiD that will In; aettl llila Maiti. Mn)-n)litil- rirluMll-l- r to ll. In the fnrc nf
Ihe nlmve liiit. The mutt oxtraonllnar- - lealnrr romlilninir our Rival offer l, thnt we

ran ami ilo our CIoiIiIiir at

4 LESS MONEY 4
Tlmn fjwwli'rr. Ilnw ran we affonl to wll fpcli lilli praIe ( InthliiK fr le mnmr
than rlwhrre Ournwer l pure ami lm'ple' Ohm l. molcni More, ronntnietnl
trietly on progrrwlve plana, our I'lottiliiK l hM on the mnllct manrln of profit.

ilepetKlliiR o" a larite volume or lmlneM The more 'lothliiif wc ell. the greater
our piircliaiiiiK jwer the lower nur price, thafa Ihe atorr In a uul-li- ill.

r KENTCJOKY
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RICHMOND -

PRESENT ASPECTS
OF

M0RM0NIS1U
BY

REV. R. G. AkNIECE, D. D.
OinHutlnt vfit

Mormonisin never had so much po
litical power as it has to day. It vir
tuully controls Utah. Idaho, Wyom

& MITCHELL

ns and Arizona, and in a close olec-- 1 young peoplo of some of the towns of
tion would hold the balance of powor ( Utah, and especially was this the case
in othorHtatos, thereby securing quite t before u nrriogo."
a group of men naturally ready to op- - We know that society among tho
poso any legislation which tho Mor young people in many of these Mor-
mons might not like. nion towns is appalling for ita immor-II- I.

Tho fruila of Mormpnism. j nlity. But one of tho worst things
There is something inherent in the about it is that it is the inevitublo

part of tho Mormon sys-- , (

flUlt 0f this olygamcus system of
tern which tends inevitably to break Mormonisin.
down that senso of moral obligation, IV. 1J10 last point to bo consider-tha- t

discrimination betweon right and e, is tho significance of tho recent
wrong, that truthfulness and honor election of a polygamist to Congress,
and purity of life which true Chris- - Tho chief olficials of tho church,
tianity ia so powerful in building up. alarmed at tho righteous indignation
Tho contrast in these respects be- - 0f the American people, ore trying
tweon Monnonism and Christianity, is , hard to make out that it has no sig-li- k

that between light and darkness. I uificauco, and that tho church had
Wo are speaking now in regard to .nothing to do with it. In President
tho polygamous part of tho aystom, j Snow's statement in tho Now York
and would l far from denying thnt '(trld, ho says: "And further, if Mr.
there are many honest and truthful
and kmu-hOHrte- u people in tue aior-mo- u

ranks, whoso lives nro largely
governed by the teachings of the Bi-

ble. Hut in order to Iks specific, lot
us look nt two of tho evil tendencies
of this polygamous system:

Tako first its tendency to destroy
tho principle of truthfulness. This
lack ot truthfulness had many sad il
lustrations before tho courts during
the trials, between 18SI
and 188'J. Tho wholesalo lying of
tho Monnon witnesses was something
appalling. Tho able United States
district attorney during those years,
in speaking of tho matter In a public
address says

"Tho tendencr of this crimo of X)1

so tar

while

to

Tho
Utnh,

which is
system, is

of
ouo

groat

m ny In which ho Hpoke ot the
nrnrn nnnn nl 1 , a iminnrn t - Inn

f Mormon church. In an de-

livered at Beaver, and reported in tho
Salt Lake 29th,
lSlNi. Georire O. Cannon, of tho

counselors of tho is re- -

greatly that he had heard from
nulhor.ty that immorality seem- -

ed to bo on the among tho

Roberts takes the seat to he
has licen elected, it will not iu any
Benso affect tho question of polygumy.
If he should bo unseated the result as
to would bo no different."

Now tho general opinion of the
hero is just tho oppo-

site. think if is seated
gimplv fasten polygamy upon

Utah: if he is it will
knock tho bottom from under tho

ami mischievous syhtera. Tho
common opinion hero is that Roberts
wns for express
of lifting up and honoring jwlygatny.

ho was nominated the
protest of strong minority of his
own noixv, uuiecieu uu iue
..mimil o"f his beinir n

people, to stop nil rela-
tions.

Tho writer feehug of
uukiuduess so ward tho Mormon peo-
ple. On othor hund, ho would bo
glad to soo prosper. Uut ho
knows they cou never havo
civil prosperity while they ndhore to

system that
by every Christinu Tho

writer, thorefore, foels that both pat-

riotism and humanity require to
do can to curtuil in-

fluence power i' ibis system, by
sotting forth fuuts which condemn
It.

gamy, nnd of tho teachiug which en-- J And many of this minority refusal to
courages it w this: that tho public i support him. But the overwhelming
morals of the community are bocom-- 1 majority of tho convention were Mor-in-g

dobauched. Thero is being renr- - j nions, nnd they were determined to
od up hero a community of hypocrites ,mi iODOr upon a polygamist.
nnd perjurers. That is a strong term j it is practically tho rebellious at-t- o

use, but I use it advisedly. I '

tempt of whole stnto to oxalt polyg-jus- t
what I mean. Tho ono crime omy by forcing itaijion Congress,

beget tho other; it is tho prolific Many of tho church ollicials, since
mother of crime here. It is almost i K0lerfs election, are exceedingly do-- n

daily occurrence, wheu tho courts jjm,t) nlMl ruiso tho insultiug ques-ur- o

iu session, to witness tho sights tion: What aro the people of tho
and hear the words which provo tho United Stutes goirg to do ubout It

of this statement. I havo seen nt,ro ;s way ono of the apostles
a woman go upon the witness stand, spunks on tho subject: "Now I would
hold up her huud before High Heuv--1 jj0 (0 what-th- o Congress of
en, nnd swear to tell tho truth, tho ((, United States, and nil tho rest of
whole truth, und but tho tho ieoplo of United Stutes, uro
truth, and when took her seat up- - jr0ijj to do about itT Why, if we
onthestuud, Hlter taking tho oath, wauled to pass n law right hero iu
udmitted that sho was tho mother of our state, making polygamy uud po-

ll young woman who wns u . jygumist marriages publicly lawful
of her household; that the daughter frotn this day on, und forever more
hud given birth to n child, aud thnt ;u the State, neither Cougress, nor
the daughter was murried, but this tho nor the President, nor all
mother could not, to savo soul tlie committees of clergymen und wo-fro-

perdition, tell who the huslmud lnm j,, could do anything
was'. After mentioning other cases, auout it." This is u fair sample of
the district attorney refers to tho fact tho general opinion of the church oili-th-

the church otliclals did nothing ejIJ although thoy are not all so
ubout this wholesalo falsifying. He fnmk iu its expression. It should bo
says that "no word of condemnation homo in mind, however, that tho non-b- y

any ono iu nuthority lum ever been Mormons of Utnh wnnt Mr. Roberts
littered against tho perjury daily com- - 'unseated, not becuuso he is u Mor-mitte- d

in our courts, und that jwrtion ,mon, but because ho is u
tho press which voices the send- - u polygamist, und is false lo tho

meiit of tho dominant here, I Mnmmn covenant with tho American
trom speaking a wont ol con-

demnation, duily apologies for, ami
defends and praises theso perjurors
for their cunning upon the wit
ness stand."

Thou take ns another evil fruit, tho
tendency of the Mormon system
destroy morality und purity in pri-
vate life. gross immorality
among the young people iu

tho Inevitnhlo result of this
polygamous beginning to
til ii nn tho chief mon in tho church.
At the seuii-anuu- confereuco tho
church lust October, of tho anon-tie- s

created a sensation by tho
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The Berea Monumental Co.
The remit yowl tcork and reasonable that we
now customers in parts Ihe Stale

Wietfyau want

Anything in the monumental line
Let us and will you designs and prices

$6.00 up any amount.

... and Monuments ...

At prices suit times. Material and work first-clas- s.

JOHN HARW00D, Prop. Ky.

SEND NO R305S!V
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DELAT. thnrmi.-bl- r riiftor.)
SEARS. Mnc

LEWIS A. DAVIS,
Medicine

Berea, Ky.
Office Residence.

E. B.

Kentucky.

A. SETTLE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

Offlroon Btrret, Masonic upstairs.

GALLERY
Proprietor.

Nothing But The

Best

BURTON,
The Photographer,

DK.ll.KU INIAMATKUUISUITUES
Fine Photographs atlteasonable

lrVic about Jlerea a specialty,

TO
&

IjI"VEPL"Y".
H. JASPER, M.

MEDICINE SURGERY,
Office Prathcr Wing, Richmond,

TcUphooe

DI3XTAL SUHOEIiY.
WILKES

Smith lhiildimj. Main Street,
liichv"d, Ky.

T.Lpllone,

A vriQAN,
Office Hour.
ItoSP.M. Hunk Hullding

Ky.

"JENNESS MILLER"

For Women
Arc the Most
Are the Most Durable
Are the Most Perfect

Are for Old
Are sold only by Us

They Fit the Feet as
Nature
Accept No

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT CO
Main RICH MOND,

prices
have

know send

Headstones,

Marble Granite
the

Berea,

..Ul.i,r.o.U...iJi

WITHIw'.'SCSOrit.rutlhl.
l.c t
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M4e
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You Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
Olajsca that are not properly aiijmted to your
eyes are actually tlauseroua. I know It. ana
you ought to know It. 1 will not attempt to ault
glasses to your eyes until I know what Is nettled.

.yea exHimueii im:.
A Nice line of Novelties in

JEWELRY.
T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

Job Printing
Dirt Cheap

Wc arc prepared to do all kinds
of Job printing at very cheap rates.
Here are a few sample prices:
500 White envelopes . $125
500 Ruled Note Heads . 1 00
500 Ruled Letter-head- s . 1 25
500 Hill-head- s 13 lines . t 50
500 Regular Statements . 1 50
500 6 x g Hand bills . . 1 00
500 o, x 12 " " t 5

500 Husincss Cards . . 1 25
IIV vUl njiy IV Wjr on oiiy our uf Ike n(wr

ontmfar no ea(a lru, or nn Iht '( haw! blUt or
tiuinrnmnh. &e(HUtti-a- (Mm mutt Ix

or fit atimurt. Write Iht Qip) VEB i'tiMy.
Mail orders caretully attended to.

STUDlvNTS1 JOU I'RINT,
Hcrca, Kentucky.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests the food and aids

Naturo In strengthening and recon
Btructlng the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In ettlclency. Iti In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatnlenco, Sour Stomacb, Nausea,
SI ';neadache,Gastniltfia,Cramp8,an4
nl' Miorresultsof Imporrcctdlgestloa.

Prtportd by E. C. D Witt 4 Co.. Clcafl.
'S. H. WKLC1I, illt..


